Charles and Mary Lou Heck Educational and Forest M. and Meryl C. Cale Scholarship

Applicants should be a resident of Muskingum County and a graduate of a certified Muskingum County high school, be a current undergraduate or graduate college student, maintain at least a “C” average in high school (2.0 GPA on a 4 point grading system), and maintain no less than a “C” average in pursuing higher education. Applicants must be attending a program leading to a 2 or 4 year degree/certificate from an accredited institution, have clear career knowledge of the occupation he/she wishes to pursue, and be highly motivated to acquire the knowledge necessary to be successful in his/her chosen field. *****This funding round is only available for students attending in Fall semester.******

Contact Information

Scholarship Central, scholarshipcentral@mccf.org
534 Putnam Avenue
Zanesville, OH 43701               (740) 453-5192
www.scholarshipcentral.org

Additional Information

Grade Level Adult Career/Technical Schools
Grade Level Associates/Bachelors
Grade Level Professional Degree/Masters/Doctoral
GPA Required 2.00
County Of Residence Muskingum
County Of Current School Muskingum
Qualifying School Bishop Fenwick/Bishop Rosecrans High School | West Muskingum Local School District | Franklin Local School District | Zanesville City School District | Tri-Valley Local School District | Foxfire Community Schools | East Muskingum Local School District | Maysville Local School District | Mid-East Career and Technology Centers
Held At MCCF
Administered At MCCF

www.ScholarshipCentral.org